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ISO. to 166 W. MADISON ST.
SECOND WEEK tA.nual Benefit Sale, with all floors and all
departments given over to the grand bar-
gain carnival in every line of goods apper-
taining to the prevalent emergency. The
stupendous spread of offerings will con-
tinue to present everything requisite to
parlor, library, bedroom, dining room and
kitchen at Benefit Sale prices. It will in-

clude every gem of art and every article
of home comfort and utility at the largest,
most modern and most complete home-furnishi- ng
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Irish PolntLoceCurtalns,
splendid Parlor Curtains
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large and choice selection,
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on earth. '
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thre:-nlec- c Parlor Suite with solidly made frames
hoEanv. llnlhhed and, displte aprarent stanch and substantial. 'Ihe backs

neatly fashioned ami embellished with carvings The suite also being product our own
tcrlor Insure stability; full
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RUGS.
The new Kashmir Art
Rue, oriental styles.
flfcetxli feet Sft.80
7K feet 1054 feet..... M.7S
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Washable Cotton Bath
Room Huts, In blue nnd
white, green and while and
scarlet and white.
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Carpet Hus, In llrusscls,
v'elvet and Axmlnster far- -
nets. These arc In every de
sirable size. The

now perfect. The prices
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TI10 latest ilosigns and color
effects all grades
Tapestry

yard 80c,70e,6Sc
Velvet Carpets
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Wilton Carpets
per yard I2.2S
Axmlnster
per yard $1.50, $1.23
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eter, acceptably shaped and lluted. l.xtends
to six feet, but If.Urgcr sires are desired
can be furnished at corresponding figure.
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Solid golden oak revolving oflice
chair, strongly made and welt finished.

price appended tells its own story;
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Vise Factories
Have Filled

and thereby enabled us to
supply rockers in golden oak

w e unable
to dtllver. The tale on these
rock?r at our extremely
low price has ho enor-
mous that we were compelled
to order five additional car-
loads, which will lcae about
4J0 to be disposed of after

previous obliga-
tions, and we continue
to sell them at
the same old
bargain price
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Si.95

dresser,

mirror,

SI.50

A great bargain In a solid golden-oa- k roll- -
innOMrn lioV! fullv rnuliiDL'il vrlth all the ncceo- -
sary requirements, such as pigeon-hole- s, small
drawers, pen slides ami two pull-o- writing
boards; unso contains inrce
drawers on left side and a
well partitioned caiiinciim wie
right. Special price this wcik SI3.75
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Sleeper do-Ca- rt. The body Is constructed
Jolntlv of white maple and imported reed. The
upholstery adorning scat and back Is of Ucdford
cord and detachable! that Is to hay, it Is removable.
Thn ii.ir.iKnl is of I'rcnch Katine, This rt Is
of the style known as the Sleeper, the adjustable
back tailing down, tnus lorming a ueu. iiiu i mi-

ning gear is finished In green en- - am g
atncl. The axles are supplied with gC Cla foot brake. Price for tlilynost ysJlU
scvvlceabks compiac....,.......
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A full-swe- ll, front and sides, quar
tercel golden oalt china closet,

and exceptionally pretty de-

sign and very stylish in appearance;
measures 78 inches in height and is 40 in.
wide. The canopy top contains a 32x8

French plate mirror
which has deep bevel.
Our special price,.,.
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